Duke University Libraries (http://library.duke.edu/) is a library system serving Duke undergraduate and graduate students and faculty. Several member libraries are spread over Duke campus. The William R. Perkins Library, Bostock Library and Rubenstein Rare Book & Manuscript Library comprise the main West Campus library complex, which is joined by Lilly and Music libraries on East Campus, the Pearse Memorial Library at the Duke Marine Lab and the separately administered libraries serving the schools of Business, Divinity, Law and Medicine. They form one of the nation’s top ten private university library systems.

For an overview of Duke University Libraries see http://library.duke.edu/libraries.

Duke University Libraries offer a wide range of services to Duke members, including library orientations and tours. Tours can be scheduled individually using the library tour request form: https://library.duke.edu/services/forms/tour. Especially at the beginning of the academic year, there are also scheduled tours that are announced on the library website under “Upcoming Library Events”: http://blogs.library.duke.edu/.

The Goodson Law Library (https://law.duke.edu/lib/) offers its own orientations (see “Upcoming Events”: https://law.duke.edu/portal/student/) and provides orientation resources on its website: https://law.duke.edu/lib/orientation/.

Overviews of the services Duke Libraries offer can be found here:

- for international students: https://library.duke.edu/services/international
- for undergraduate students: https://library.duke.edu/services/undergraduate
- for graduate students: https://library.duke.edu/services/graduate

If you have questions, don’t hesitate to contact the library and ask for help. You can click on the “Ask a Librarian” button on the right upper corner as well as under “Quick Links” on the right side of the library homepage (see screenshot below) or directly go to the help page to see contact information (http://library.duke.edu/research/ask). You can contact librarians via email, phone, meet with them in person or live chat with them during the main hours.